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Ab3t.ract---
In orderto studl' t.he mechanism of the distribution of FCBs in

orgE~isms, a simple method for a coarse separation of extractnble
lipids according to their relative solubilities for PCBn was

developed. Thin method was applied during thc analysea of three
tinsues of cod caught in the Western Baltic. On a wet wcight,

dry weight, and extractable lipid basis, pollutant concentrations
in thc fll1ets, gonads, and liven; diffcred significantly,
whereas thore was no significant differcnce bctwccn thc tissues

if their PCB concentrations ware based on thc non-polar fraction
cf their lipids.

This result may ba regardad aa a further proof that equilibrium

partitioning bet'i'cen thc surrounding ~,..ater and ccrtain body
lipids inthe prim..:lry mc'chani.sm of bioncculnulntion of persistent

lipophilic p'ollutants. Some impor'tant il~1plica.tions of thio

concept for aquatic environmenta! pollution studies ure discussed.

Introducti.on

It 10 generally acceptcd that lipophilic pollutants, such an thc

organochlorine insccticides and PCBs, accumulate in those animal

tissues with a high concentration of lipids. Thus, adipooity of

a tissue or of im organism aß a whole i5 generally assumed to be
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a major factor influencing bioaccumulation of these pollutants,

especially in gill-breathing aquatic animals. Nevertheless,

adiposity has often bean neglected in organochlorine residue

analyses, and residue concontrations were only based on the wet
or dry ,,1cights of thc organisms or tisoues analyscd .. It 860ms to·

be caused by this neglection, mainly, and by thc circumstancc

that adipositics cf the organisms often incr~ase with trophic

levels, that residue concentrations have often been faund to be

biaamplifl.ed up thc food chainB (e.g. vlOODWELL, 1967; PORT11AN,

1967; HE'rCAI.p et al., 1971; REINER'l' et al., 1972).

•
Other investigators did not find a corresponding il"lermlse':of

organochlorine levels Hhen they analysed food chains from plankton

to fish. Thus, they eoncluded "that food chain roagnification of

pollutunts io not a usefulconcept with water-breathing animals"'

(HARVEY, 1974). HAHELIUK ct ale (1971) therefore proposod that

ei{change equilibria control the degree organochlorines are

biomagnified in aquatic organisms. This eonccpt WUG strongly

supported by the experimental results of SCURA & THEILACY~R

(1977), who concluded that gill-breathing aquatic animals "will

establish an equilibrium with thc ourrounding \;Tater \lh1eh will

depend on the concentration of the compound in the water and thc
solubility of the compound in thc water and thc lipid of thc
organism11.

\llhen 'l,1Te analysed a nu.L1ber of eod tissuc sz..mplcs nnd Gcvcral of

thc most important eod prey organisms from one salupling sit+3 in

tt thc Western Baltic, we found our analytical results to oe in

line with this coneept (SClillEIDER, 1978) - exeept far one virtual

inconsistence: Thc coneept implies that almost all organochlorine

residues occur in thc lipid fraction, i.e. residuc concentrations

based on lipid weight should be equal at least for all tissues of

an individual specimen, which obviously was not the case.

Taking into account that equilibria of purtitioning are

solubility-dependent and that "thc extraetable lipidri u are a group

of vcry dissirnilar eompounds,we thon tried to analyse the

r01ative solubilities for PCBs of the most important lipid elassss.

Gur pre-tests (SCHNEIDER, 1978) indicated that, of the lipid
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'classes included, only the polar ones, namely phosph6-~ glyco-,

and ~;phingolipids, are unable to dissolve apprcciable amounts of
PCBs. 'rhe aim of this present research was, thus, to estahlish

whether PCB conccntrations based on thc weights of the relatively
non-polar lipid fraction are equal for several tissues of thc
same cod.

~~al and methods

In april 1978, each five spawning male and female eod~ and in
may 1979, two spawning females were caught by standard trawl near
thc centre of Kiel Day. They were wrapped in aluminium fOil,
placed in polyethylene bags and deep-frozen ( -200 C) aboard •
In the luboratory, length, weight, age, sex, liver and gonad
vlelghto cf each flah ware determined immediately after thawing.
Livcro. gonads, and filletß were dissected, individually packed,
and rü-frozen until analysis.

In order 'ta dctermine their \'Jater contents , all tissue samples

were freeze-dried prior to analysis. After pulverization of the'
samples, aliquots \\'cre extraeted in a Soxhlet-apparatus wlth a

mixture of 10% acetone in n-hcxane (nanograde) for 8 hours. The
extracts were evaporated to dryness in tared flasko in order to
determine the extractable lipid contents. The standard deviation
of these determinations was below 1%.

The lipid remainder was divided into two proportions. One of them
served ,for thc determination of FCB content, the other one for
thc isolation of thc non-polar lipid fruction. For the latter
purpose , thc following technique \-'las modified fram thc· methods
describcd by CARROLL (1961, 1963): A chromatographie column
{16 mm I.O.} was filled "lith 4g of dry Florisil (60-100 meoh).
'rho proportion of thc lipid e:{.tract was dissolved in 1 rnl of
n-hc:Kancr this solution was transferred onto thc colurnn. 'rho
relativoly non-polar lipid fraction, consisting of glycerides,
free fatty acids, cholesterol and its esters mainly, ware thon

. eluted into a tared flask ~..lith 50 ml of a mixture of 25% hexane

in acetone, 'i.vhereas the polar fraction was retained by thc column,
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as confirmed by thin layer chromatography on siliea. The eluate

''las cvaporated 'to dryness and weighed. Thc l'MSS of eluted materials

was calcu1ated as the percentage of tho initial lipid maos to give

thc "fat li content of the extract:able lipids.

It has to be noted that "fat" v1i11 denote this fraction in the

follmdng. However \Jlrong this nomcnc1.ature mp,y be biochemica11y,

according to the similaritics in some relevant proportion of the

lipids comprised, this denotation seems to be prcferablo to the

commOl1 uso of residue anü,lysts of putting the terms "fat" and
"lipid" oynonymously.

The reproducibility of this technique i5 about ± 1.4%, as

calculated from thc results of parallel analyses of an ovarian

lipid extract. Under the conditions describcd above, the Florisil

colurrn rctained up to 150 mg of polar lipids; thus, a mü}cimum of

150 mg of total cxtractable lipids 'tIere used for 11 fat SI deterrninations,

The roethod applied for clean-up of extracts and separation of

PCBs from pesticidcs was described earlier (SCHNEIDER & OSTERROHT,
1977). The gas chrornatograph employed for thc estimation of PCBs
wns a HP 5730A equipped with a pulsed 63Ni-detcctor and coupled

to a HP 3380A integrator. The instrument "ms fitted \lith a 2m x
2mm I.O. silanized glass colurr.n packcd wH:h 4% OV '101/6% QF-1 on

80-100 mesh Chromosorb W AW DHCS, \'1hich ,...as run isothcrmal1y at

220°C \1ith 30 ml/min. argon/methane.

rCBs were quantified by cornparison of the areas of thc th:;:cc

maj or peaks of Clophen A60 in the gas chromatograms. Thc s'tandard

deviation of three parallel analyses of thc 1978/79 leES inter

calib:cation' sampIe t.J8S 2.2%.

Result~.~~ dis~ussion

'1'0 allO\I for cornparison of the basic paril:r:1etero, thc t.issues"

peB contents were calculatcd ao concentration.s per unit weight
of wet tissue, dry tissue, extractable lipids, und "fat". Thc

arithmetical means of these dnta are givcn in tablc 1 and in

figure 1:
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Table 1: Hcan PCD conccntrations Cl: standard deviation) of thc
.---'"--- cod tissues analysed (n == 12 each)

co1'!(":.:__~ s fillets qonads livern...' ... _._-
ng/g wct weight 9 (4) 40 (27) 2240 ( 1150)

ng/g dry \'Jeight 51 (23) 319 (219) 4490 ( 1770)

pg/g extr. lipid 2.62 (1 .20) 2.85 ( 1 • 50) 6.47 (2.05)

pg/g Ufat" 7.92 <3.24) 7.82 (3.35) 7.69 (2.57)
--' .

Obviously, thc mean pcn conccntrations in thc tissues differed

Dignificantl~{ if based on ~Jet weight, dry weigh·t, and cxtractable

lipids, uhereao thera \iaS 110 significant difference between them

on a "fat lJ basis. Significances of the diffcrences were tested

by analyses of variance.

Since the cod diffcrcd both in length (30-48 cm) and o.g. in

liver.-so~natic index (1.6 - 6.8) it \laS thought neccssary to

compare not only the means of thc absolute concentrations but

also thc distribution patterns of PCDs in thc tissues of oach

fish. Therefore,' according to MITCHELL et 0.1 •. (1977), thc

relative PCD concentrations of the tissues (defined as PCB

concentration in fillet or gonud of a specimen ~1,; 100 / pen
conccntration in liver of the sa~e specimen) ware calculatcd.

Thc means of these data are given in table 2 and figure 2.

Ta.blc 2: 11ean relative PCB eoncentrations (± standard deviation)
of the eolI tissu.es analysed (Relative coneentrations
\'lcre ealeulated for each fish on euch basis before mean
values were takcn)

basis fillcts qonads <.l:hY.ers )-_. . . -......- -_._,..- .. .--_~III.'

wet weight 0.48 ( 0.35) 2.13 ( 2.18) 100

dry VJclght 1. 23 ( 0.51) 7.98 ( 5.32) 100

extractable lipids 39.4 ( 8.8 ) 43.5 (10.7 ) 100

"fat" 103.5 (20.3\ ) 103.3 (15.8 ) 100

'lOhe results i.ndicate that the concentrationß of lipophilic

pollutants, at leant of PCBs, in the tissues of an animal are,

to thc largest extent, proportional to the concentrations of

"fat". Physico-chemically, thin dircct proportionality to the
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group of extractable lipids such cQ~prised 5eems possible for

two raanons:

- It has bcen indicated that both groups of lipids ("fat" und

polar lipids) differ widely in thcir solubilities for PCBn

(SCHNEIDER, 1978).

- On a cellular level, both groups are knm'l'n to occur in different

ccmpartments, thc polar lipids being thc rnain structural elements

of thc rnembrane sys 'tems, "'therean .. f ats'f are main ly presen t in

discretn 11 fn't globulcs" <v"'hich, by the way, are knO"...m to be thc

stores of lipophilic vitamins). Thus, both groupe necd not

influence each othor'!> solubility properties.

Thc distribution pattern of PCBs amongst the tissues analysed

suggests that any PCBs absorbed by the floh (accountleoo whether

fram thcir food or from the surrounding water) are distributed

amongst the "fat" in thc tissues. Since it muat be assumed fram

these results that the PCDs 1n the tissues are present intrue

solution, the process is likely to be a physical rather than a

biochemical one. "Prcsu..'i1ably thc serum tranoports the pollutant,

and tissues reach a dynamic cquilibriu."U with the serum and hellCe

with each other ll
, as stated for DD'r by HITCHELL et al. (1977).

Thc uniformity of the "fat" based concentrations further ouggests

that there is no need of e;cplaining the relativcly 100;'1

concentratians of DD'r in trout brains, which HOLDEN (1962) found

to be in contrast to their h1gh contenta of extractablc lipid3,

by the blood-brain barrier boing relatively impermeable to DOl':

brain lipids are very viell kno'dn to contain glyco- end nphingo

lipids, mainly, and to be paor in VI fat".

Such, pravided that PCBs are distribu~ed amangst thc tissues

\'1ithout being hindered by any physiological barrier, that they

are present in the IIfat" of tluJ tissues in true soluticn, 'and

that thc serum' 1s in cquilibrium with thc tissues - why ßhouldn~t

the serum on its way through the g1118 estab11sh an equilibriurn

\>11 th thc surrounding vlater, too?

The basic mechanism of exchange betueen tissuen and serum io only

i1:iaginable as d1ffunion .. Thc physicochemical 'l.vay to describe nn

equilibrium of a diffusing salute bebieen two iwmiscible phases
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("fat" and water) Ü, given by nernst#s equation, which may be

formulateu in this context:

FCB c9..~cen_t,ratlon in n fat 11 = constant.
PCB concentration in water

Identical biochemical composition of fish and identical e,cperiment~]

conditions provided, any variation in the aqueous PCBconcentratior

~ust ncccssarily result in the srone bioaccumulation factor, then:

~_S2~centrn_~n fi~ _ bioaccumul. factor = constant
PCB concentrn in water

In fact, constant factors of this type were found o.g. by HANSEN

(1976) for lindane in Gasterosteus aculeatus, by MATSUl1URA (1976)

for DDT in ~imephales proroelas, and by DE FOE et al. (1978) for

two P~oclors in thc same speciesl

Ncrnst#n law also irnplies that, if thc solute io in equilibrium

with both phases, the ratio between its concentrations in the

phases i3 equal to the ratio between its solubilities in thern.

Provided that several lipophilic pollutants are rather similar

in their "fat" solubilities but differ rnarkedly in their water

solubilities, their bioaccumulation factors roust therefore depend

on their water solubilities: It has often bean stated that the

bioacc~~ulation factors of lindane (water ßolubility about 10 pprn) ,

dieldrin (280 ppb) , und DDT (1.2 ppb) generally increase in this

order (e.g. ADDISOH, 1976).

A similar proof for thc validity of the concept "ms given by

HAQUE et al. ('1977), who found a significänt correlatlon between

the octanolhlater part.ition coefficients and the trout muscle/water

bioaccu.-ru.l.lation fa.ctora of eight lipophilic compoundo tested •••

Thus, it may be concluded that the concept proposed by SCURA &

TIIEILACKER (1977, see above) i8 doubtlessly a valuable approach

to thc basic mechanism inv'olved in bioaccumulation of lipophilic

polluta.'1.ts in gill-breathing aquatic animals; it has, for the

first:. time, beau achieved in thi:J study presented to identify

the lipid fraction partitioning FeBs with the surrounding \'iater.

l\part fram the theoretical progress presented, there are some

important implications for future pollution otudias:
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Bioaccumulation factors of PCBs be~;een aquatic organisms and'
4 5water have often been calculated to be in the range of 10 - 10 ,

as summarized by ERNST (1973). The concentration data in fi5h

used for these calculations were based on wet weights. Regarding

the basic mcchanisln of accumulation, however, it sooms preferablc

to calculate thc organisrn'" s PCB concentraticns on a n fat IV basis,

bioaccumulation factors thon being equal to partitio~ coofficlcnts.

The advantage \Jould be that thcy offer a means to determine both

menn pollutant concentratlons in the water integrated ovar space

and time as \lell as subdctectable aqueous pollutant ccncentrations.

To give a preliminary example: On a "fat" basis, meen PCD

concentrations in the tissucs analysed during this study 'i.IOre

about 7.5 ppmj thc most rccent data on PCB concentrations in

Western Baltic water were published by STADLER & ZIEBARTH (1976)

with a mean value of about 3 pptr. Supposing that in thc rneantirne

concentrations have decreased rather, the accumulation factor

between cod Ufat" and seawater, i.e. the partition coefficient,

is at least 2.5 x 106 • SCHNEIDER & KOCK (in preparaticn) found

krill and fish from the Bransfield Strait (Antarctica) to contain

about 0.5 ppm PCBs on a "fat" basis. Neglecting thc inf'luonccs

of ternperature, salinity, and probable differences in the Ufat"

compositions, this would mean that l?CB cOllcentrations in the

water of Bransfield Strait are about 0.2 pptr. at mzndrr.um.

Admittedly, this value may deviate from thc real concent=ation

widely; but the detect10n limit for direct water ~lalyseo are
calculated to bc 0.5 pptr.(STADLER, 1977} •••

In account of the significant role of thc lipids in the

bioaccumulation of organochlorines, it 1s urgently recommended

that lipid determination proceduresare standardized at least

for monitor1ng programmes as soen as poss1ble. To base PCB

concentration data on tissue (or anirr:.al) "fat" contents would

offer the advantage that parallel analyses of different tiusues

cf the same specimens are no longer ncceosary, as has been

ind1cated in this study.

Many investigators have, in the past, used emulsifiers or organic

solvents tb introduce low-water-solubility ccropounds into thc

experimental watcr, when testing toxicities.or bioaccumulation
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capacities. l\ccording to Nernst' s law, however, any slight increase

in thc water solubility of a lipophilic pollutant roust neccosarily
result in a dccrease in its accumulation factor end thus in its

toxicity. It probably happened by this mistuke in their experimental

desi9n., that H",'\CEK &. KORN (1970) could conclude that the food chain
vlaS the :r.lajor source of organochlorines for fiah in their natural

environrnen t •••
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